Situations

Wanted- (Cont'd)

Situations

Announcers
7 years experience. Family man, sell like
crazy. Standard or Storz type. Radio or tv.

Box 343M, BROADCASTING.
Want a new sound in your town and make
money too? Talented, good -looking, married couple, both jocks. Boost your rating,
fill your log. Do hops, remotes. Radio, tv
experience. Do both top 40 and good music
format. '7 years experience. Box 344M,
BROADCASTING.
Announcer -dj- versatile and dependable,
age 26, married, no bad habits, draft free,
years experience, desire to relocate
'7
Florida, Louisiana, Texas. $100.00 a week
minimum, references. Box 345M, BROADCASTING.
Versatile announcer dj's. (2) one for fast
dj, sports -news. One for relaxed show,
copy, and production. Single, 24, 27. Success midwest 300,000 market. Box 351M,
BROADCASTING.

Night or all-night showman. 27, single, Relaxed approach, no top-40. Box 354M,
BROADCASTING.

11 years experience all phases radio and
some tv. Married. Northwest states preferred. Box 357M, BROADCASTING.

Top rated jock; single, 5 years experience.
Strong fast pace, desire to relocate. Box
361M, BRODCASTING.
Woman announcer. Listenable voice, excellent diction. Writer "pulling" copy, drama.
Top sales. Equity, Aftra, SAG. Box 362M,
BROADCASTING

Announcer-Travel anywhere, young, ambitious, competent, veteran, tape, photo,
resume available. Box 363M, BROADCASTING.

Announcer, experienced, excellent production, ambitious family man, sober, no floater.
Good air salesman. Minimum salary required: $115. Box 366M, BROADCASTING.

years experience. Pleasant
voice, relaxed delivery. Very versatile,
music, news, sports. Box 367M, BROADAnnouncer, 11¡
CASTING.

#2 Hooper -rated dj, Kansas City seeking
larger market. More money. What's your
deal? No top 40's please. Box 371M, BROADCASTING.

Girl announcer, writer. Have 1st ticket.
Sales, traffic. Excellent references. Box
378M, BROADCASTING.

Announcer, 22 years old. Successful radio
men run in family. Thoroughly brainwashed from hearing shop talk all my life,
Only 6 months experience, but have
learned much, Prefer "modern" or station
I can help go "modern ". Give me a chance
to create. Box 383M. BROADCASTING.

Wanted- (Coned)

Announcers
Job with medium station; year's experience.
Operates board, news. Don Ryan, 809 Scott,
Fort Frances, Ontario.
I want to work! Well-trained all phases

programing and board work. Tape and
resume on request! Bill Sheahan, 223 Range,
Manistique, Michigan. Phone 195.

Experienced sportscaster, salesman, newscaster, 1st phone. Call: "Tremendous ".
Crestview 5 -8592, 1801 Coldwater Canyon,
Beverly Hills, California.

Situations

Wanted- (Cont'd)

Production -Programming, Others
Program manager seeks permanent employment with small or medium size station.
Sharp revenue ideas. Captivating programming for adult audience. Quality shows,
promos, production. Married. 36. College.
Raymond Damgen, 1972 Boardman -Poland

Road, Poland, Ohio. Skyline 7 -1446.
Where in the world can the industry use
eleven years of programming- operations
experience? I'm 36, married, family, college,
honest, reliable, realistic and available.
Phone or write: Charles Dennis, 1220 North
Avenue, Waukegan, Illinois. Majestic 3 -0427.

Conscientious chief engineer. Experienced in
installation, maintenance of transmitter,
studio, remote control, and directional
equipment. Box 263M, BROADCASTING.

Saturated in present market; top free-lance
announcer with own recording studio, will
custom -make commercials that really sell!
Offer restricted to beyond 150 mile radius
because of local exclusives, Les Miller Enterprises, 1814 Lee Hall Street, San Antonio

Experienced first phone. Any location acceptable. Limited announcing. No tapes. Box

TELEVISION

Technical

1,

Texas.

280M, BROADCASTING.

Experienced engineer- announcer, license,
Box
degree, directionals, maintenance.

342M, BROADCASTING.

Maintenance engineer, ten years experience,
part as chief, am, fm, da studio including recorders. Sober, go anywhere. Available
June 15. Box 350M, BROADCASTING.
Dependable first phone, light announcing,
maintenance. Some tv, desires permanent
position in radio or tv. Non driver, now in
California. Box 352M, BROADCASTING.

Help Wanted-Sales
Experienced tv salesman for Chicago representative. Prefer man age 25 -32. Box 170M,
BROADCASTING.

Florida vhf station needs a salesman, who
can live on a starting income of $100
weekly; $65 salary, plus $35 draw against
commissions. Accounts now on station will
be given you and manager will train you;
sell with you, and for your account, to,
quickly build your volume. WJDM-TV,
Panama City, Florida, Hugh Barclay, Manager.

1st phone ticket, 2 years 30 minutes to 2
hours daily announcing and board. One
year as assistant chief engineer 5 kw sta

Announcers

First phone studio remotes and transmitter.
Experienced to 40 kw, broadcast and sw.
Home San Francisco, relocate. Available
jury First. Box 3dlivl, BROADCASTING.

Tv experienced on- camera and booth announcer needed immediately. Send tape and
photo to Station Manager, KTBS -TV, Channel 3, Shreveport, Louisiana.
Versatility is the key word for a mature,
early morning man with news and farm
background. Send resume, recent photo,
and tape or sof to Bob Grossman, Program
Manager, WXEX -TV, Petersburg, Virginia.

tion. 10 years electronic background. Prefer mostly maintenance. Box 3á0M, BROADCASTING.

Production -Programming, Others
Highly experienced radio/tv copywriter,
(Mature, friendly, personable), for Arizona
or Florida. Creative account executive or
women's show narrator-specialize food, retail, real estate. National ad agency, department store experience. Box 249M, BROADCASTING.

Experienced program director. Hard or soft
sell announcing. newscasting, copy and production. Seek new challenge. Married. have
Pulse will travel. Box 274M, BROAD-

-

CASTING.

Newsman. Successful director, editor, reporter. High rated newscaster. Now employed, major market. Adult radio only.
Box 314M, 13ROADCAáTuvU.

Technical
Expanding Michigan full -power vhf needs
experienced tv engineers. Salary determined
past experience, good living, working conditions. Box 288M, BROADCASTING.
Chief engineer for good location in southwest. Must be dependable, permanent and
hard worker. Excellent opportunity for
right man. Send full details including starting salary, to Box 301M, BROADCASTING.
Vacancy for television engineer. Experience
desirable, but not absolutely necessary if
have radio background and willingness to
cooperate and work. Good working conditions. Southwest. Box 302M, BROADCASTING.

Experienced studio engineer. Strong on
maintenance of RCA and G.E. equipment.
Send complete resume and salary requirements first letter. Box 376M, BROADCAST-

-

Fm radio. Single. 25, seeks stimulating job
in production and writing. Prefer "Fine
Arts" format. College degree. Have varied
radio background including sales, copy, production, promotion and news. Box 331M,
BROADCASTING.

Deejay -engineer who can cut the mustard
wants summer work. Student, former c.e.,
car, references. 515 North 11th La Crosse,

years college, pre -law, graduate of radio
tv school. Presently employed 5kw station
copy and programming. Desire position in
medium market for chance to expand.
Box 340M, BROADCASTING.

Leading Michigan vhf expanding news operation. Looking for experienced newsman
with good air presentation and writing ability. Send resume, picture and tape to WJRT,
Flint, Michigan.

years experience. Married. Looking for
opportunity in northwest quarter of U.S.

TELEVISION

Newsman. Presently employed 50,000 watt
major market. Desire news directorship.

Situations Wanted Management
Manager or commercial manager: 7 successful years in these capacities. 16 years television/radio experience. Also network and
agency. Best references all previous em-

Top flight announcer, light experience
wants job with station to 800 miles from
New York. Need $65 -70 start. Box 384M,
BROADCASTING.

Wisconsin.

California only-Announcer experienced in
all phases radio, 1st phone; gather, write,
air local news; sports play -by -play and
color. No top 40 please: Personal interview
required. Midnite to dawn preferred. Bill
Collins 3723 Lemon Avenue, Long Beach
7, California; phone GArfield 421 -14.

Beginner announcer, will go anywhere.
Available immediately, married, have no
bad habits. Resume and character references available. Dale Cullen, Elkhorn, Wisconsin.

Announcer- personality dj, 4 years experience. Veteran desires position with progressive station. Excellent references, east
preferred. Tom Hopkins, Box 632, Bernardsville, New Jersey.
BROADCASTING, June 15, 1959
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Box 358M, BROADCASTING.

Box 359M, BROADCASTING.

Newsman 15 years experience radio- television. Good ad -lib, on spot coverage capitol
reporter. Net feeds. Box 373M, BROADCASTING.

Program director- announcer. Experienced.
Available immediately. Possess successful
formulae for building your rating and billing. Dependable, honest, married with family. Box 380M, BROADCASTING.

ING.

Production -Programming, Others

-

ployers. Box 279K, BROADCASTING.
Desire general manager /program manager.
Ten years television experience; last seven
with same station, major market: Producerdirector, 212 years program manager. Many
award -winning programs; strong public relations. University degree plus graduate
television school. Married, 3 children. Active, community and church affairs. References. Box 346M, BROADCASTING.
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